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CAP. 11.

An ACT to enable the Juftices of the General Sef-
fions of the Peace and. Inferior Court of Common

• Pleas in the County-ofNoRTHUMBERLAND, to hold
· the fame for the prefent Year, at the times there-

in mentioned. Paffed the 16th March, 1803.

W HEREAS from the abfence of the Juftices of the General
. Seffions of the. Peace, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, Preamb!e.
of the County of Northumberland, the faid Courts cannot be held
on the firft Tuefday in March, as heretofore accuflomed..

I. Be it therefore ena9ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and con to be bo1den
Assembly, That the faid Courts flhall be holden in this prefent year, n te Third Tueday

on the third Tuefday in March.

II. Jnd Zeitfuriher ena8ed, That no Writ or Procefs of any kind No it or Pres
whatever, hall abate or be difcontinued by reafon of the fame to abate or Le aicon-
Courts not being holden on the faid firft Tuefday in March as afore- tinued.by rcaonofthe

faid ; but that all Writt and Proceffes which are returnable on the anennon,

faid firft Tuefday in March, fhall be proceeded upon in the fame
manner as if the faine were made returnable on the faid third Tues-
day in March. And that all other bufinefs of what nature or kind
foever, which night or would have been done on. the faid firft Tues-
day in March, fhall and may be proceeded upon on the faid third
Tuefday in March. Provided nevertheless, That nothing in this A&-r, 0 o a

lhall be conflrued at any time after the prefent year to alter the time ter the prefent ytar
of holding the faid Courts, but the fame fhall be held on the firft
Tuefday in March, and on the firft Tuefday in Auguft, in each year,
as heretofore eflablifhed.

CAP. II.

An ACT for altering the Divifious of Four of the
WARDs in the City of SAINT JoHN, and for chang-.
ing the mode of ELECTIONS within the Two other
WARDS ofthe faid City. Paffed 16th March, 1803.

W HEREAS fince the granting of the Charter of the City ofW'' Saint John, by reafon of the removal ofmany perfons from
fome of the Wards, the difproportion of Inhabitants in the several
Wards, is at this time very great, and one of the Wards almoft en-
tirely depopulated: And whereas many of the Freemen and Inha-
bitants of the faid City, have by Petition, prayed that a remedy may
be provided for the evil confequences arifing fron fuch changes.

I . Be it therefore enac9ed by the Lieutenant-!overnor, Council and VRSdvedb

dssembly, That infread of the prefent divifion of the four Wards of nes drawn fiom the

the faid City, on the Eaftern fide of the harbour, the fame Wards be H 0to the rear

hereafter divided by lines drawn from the harbour to the rear of the ' ' the City.

faid CitY as follows, to wit, through the centre of King-flreet, Duke-
1treet, and Saint James and Stormont-llreet, and that all that part
of the faid-City Iying to the Northward of King-flrcet, be forever

hereafter
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Ein Ward. hereafter called and known by the naine of King.'s IJard; That all
that part of the faid City between King-ftreet and Duke-fireet, be

)àafs warvL forever hereafter called and loown~by the name of Quee's Ward;
That all that part of the faid City lying between Duke-lireet, and

- Saint James and Stornont-fireet, be forever hereafter called and
»Ms Ward. known by the name of Duke's Iard; and that the relidue thereof

lying to the Southward of Saint James and Stormont-ftreet, be for-
SiAq Ward. ever hereafter called and known by the niame of Sidney Ward. And
Elasions to be held that the Eleajons for the Aldermen, Affifiants and Conftàbles of the

h h fame Wards be held annually within the fame Wards, as in and by
ier. this Ad divided aid bounded, in the fame manner and at the fame

times, and under and fubjeéI to the fame regulations and refiric-
tions as are provided by the faid Charter.

Il. .4nd he itfrtiiher emaed, That hereafter it fliail and may be
ea-dsware lawful for the Eleéors of Guy's WT ard and Brook's IVard colleýive-
and Brw1e s waecocl- ly, to choofe annually, at the time appointed by the faid Charter,

derm n,&c.ontofthe one Alderman, one Affifiant and one Confliable for each Ward, out
XVb. o of the Freenmen, being Inhabitants of cither of the faid Wards, iwith-

Aerma's tohols out regard to ihe particular Ward as heretofore accuflome'd.: And
courtraitheEiiaon that for the purpofe of fuch Ele&ion, each Alderman of the laid twà
whithbacthe-ward to'Wards lhall'hold his Court within the Ward to which he belongs, as
whichhe belongs' provided by the faid Charter ; and at fuch Eledions refpe&ively

every Eledor within both of the faid Wards, Ihall be entitled to avote.

IIl. Provided always, and be il furIher ena&9ed, That the faid
Charterexceptashrre- Charter of the faid City, and every claufe, matter ed thing therein
in cilînird, ta irmain contained, except as herein and hereby particulariâs, altered and

amended, 'hail be and forever remain in full force and effeâ, any'
thing herein contained to the contrary thereofin any wife notwith-
ftanding.

CAP. IV.

An ACT, in addition to an Ad, intitled "an Ad
"for the better afcertaining and confirming the
"Boundaries of the feveral Counties within this
"Province, and for-fubdividing them into Towns
"and Parilhes " Paffed i6th March, 1803.

ID eiteraced hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Coznciland Assembly,
13That a dire& line from the northweft corner of the County

nekten of WestInorland, until it meets the fouthweft branch of Jiranichi
e and river, where the Portage leading from the river Nashlvaak now joins

adjoininCounties cf- the fame, thence by a iune running north twenty-two degrees thirty
minutes weft by the true meridian from the jundion of the faid Por-
tage, with the laid fouthwefl branch of the Mlliranichi as aforefaid,
to the fouthern boundary of the Province of Lorcer Catada, Ihall
be deemed the bou4dary line of the County of Nortlhumerland,
and the dividing line between that and the adjoining Counties.

Sl. And be il further enaded, That the Iflanc of Campo-B ello,

madeadiffinaParifi. with its appurtenances, in the County of Charlotte, be conftituted a
diffin& Town and Pariflh, by. the name of the Town and Pariih of
Campo-BeIo ; any Law or Ordinance to the contrary notwithftand-.

la.
CAP.


